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''Our species • man in the widest sense,- he a 

succeeded in surv1 ViiY:J and rrultip ly j.ng chiefly 

b; -irqproviilg his equipment for llv.S.ng 11
• 

V. Gordon Chilcle · 

t-:hat; ~Jened in liisto;x '1957) 

l>. Study or Urbanization ' Historical Perspective 

This simple and succint statement of Gordon Childe sums 

up the whole history end p.r:eh.1esto:Y of man. Although the dawn 

of human life on this planet ia still shrouded with mvsterv, 
. amhnaolo;yical findings have, nevertheless, gone a long way in 

lifting this veil of nyster.y. Regardin;J the passage of human 

civilization fmm the "pallleolithic aavegery11 to the era of 

docurrented history tnany an arahaeolo;;rical finding is oi ext:.z:erre 

relevance. 

The econom~ic activities of rBan gradually de~~lqpeQ from 

sinple food-gathering to settled agriculture \'lith a generally 

associated change ~n liv~ng patterns from nomadic camp to v1llage 

set.tlement.s. "The ordinaxy village was primarily a place where 

producers gaw one another rrutual pmteotion and rrv.tual aid end 

<t.Jhere local produce 't<Jaa e~changed. P.lthough the inhabitants 



oollooted sorm raw produce for e~ort and recei.ved some distant 

good~· in return, they lived in t'1hat l-7a.a overv1helmingly a sub-· 
l 

sistence settlement" • With inproved technology, surplus good 

produc::tion, hru:nEH:Jslng Qf naturBl and animal powers, increased 

interaction of cornrwn.i.td.es, soroo of these vill~e settlements 

errerged as the early cities. 

Till recen\:ly• .it was generally accepted that the first 

citi~.;;~s arose sor~ ;; ,soo years ago. Ever since Hellaart • a excava

tion and discovel:".r Qf Catal Hlia;UI<; in Anatolia, Turkey, durin;} 

1961-€»3, there has been sore re-think:..i.ncJ on the ant.i.qu.i.ty of 

cities? Cata:t HU..tlil;; accordin:g to him, la a neolithic city. 

1'!:1y t)1e f"~tddle <Of the sewnth m.illeniu~~ a. c. 'ille are confronted 

by a neolithic city with a possible population of about B,ooo

lo,ooo people, fully able to support themselves with ·food to 
2 

· sp~re and td.th the •neolithic revolut.ion• fully accomplished£' • 

t~elloa~ de:;;cr.ibes, on ~he ba:s.is of aoohaeolo;:5!cal findings, the 

layout of the city, it.a az:ch.itecture, t.~chilolcgy~ a;~riculture, 

1 ~~!ngsley Davis,_ 1'Int:roducticm!1 :in ~t.:tes, 1~0adin;;s from 
.Scientific l'··mcr.ioan, n. n. .i'reemon and co., san .ii'rancisco, 
1973, P• 15. 

2 Jomes ifl.ellaart, ucetal Hiiyuk, 'A .Neolithic C.tty in l\nat.oliatt 
.tn f:.r~q'!,.~t!~l!~.L!. of ~~e ,Br;.it.i:~l) .. ~~q&!!Y, Vol. LI, 1965, l.ondon, 
19661 P• 202 •. 
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rituals and rites, art, industry and trade. He ewphat.tcally 

assert1:11 that, 11 it 'NOuld be invidious to deny tl'lat this was 

I 

the first real ~ivili~ation on. ti1e .basis that writing had not 

yet been in~nted. The irrpadt of this civilization on the subse-

quent deve loprtent not only of l'-netolia but also of Sout.tl-east 

i u3 Europe is already' recogn zed.... Un~ortunately, the plea for 

Cat al HUyi.n; by Nellaart has qone unheeded b).r authors on urbani

zation like Ojobe:cg and others. The bibliQJrephy of the article, 
. . 4 

*'The Origin and Evolution of Cities" by Sjoberg 'oontiona, 

however, casually, an article by t-4Gllaert - "1\ Neolithic City 

in Turkey". But one does not ~ind any detailed report on that 

neolithic city in the body of the artU!le. Sjoberg, on the 

contrary, pleads for liter~ as a neoeasaxy criterion of uman 

civil!z.aticm .• "Once a oorn.rnunity achieves or: otherwise acquires 

tl1e technolOJical advance we call writing, e major transforma

tion :tn the social order occurs; tdth a written tradition rather 

than an oral one it is possible to create more conp le:x adminia-

trative and le;Jal systems end more rigorous 1,3ystems of thought. 

Nrit~.rig is indispensable to the developrrent of • • • • • sciences; 

....... =····· .... 
3 Ibid., P•. 212. 

4 Gedeon SjObeJ:g, nThe Origin end Evolution of Citiestt in 
Cities, Sc.ientific t\merican, op. cit.,' PP• 19-26. 

, 
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its existence thus .taplies the et'WJ;;rgence of a number o:e ajgnifi-
S 

cant apec.ir.llizatione t-1ithin the soci~l order" • And so a city 

hae been defined as If e community of subst antiel size and popula

tion density that shelters a variety of non-~J~cultural 
6 

specialists, incldding a literate eliten ., 'Literacy has generally 

been accepted as a ne.cessaxy factor of the urben community. Catal 

Hi.iyUk fulfils all the ·criteria .of the ebove definition for a 

city except the literacy pert., and unfortunately Sjoberg and 

others have remained very rig.id on this point. 

Another possible reason for eliminat irg catal Hiiyi.ik from 

the categocy .of the early cities mav be the unexplained gep 

· bet~een the d.etes of catal HUyi.il~ (seventh rnillenium B.c .. ) and 

the first cities of Mesopotamia (fourth millenium a.c. ), leaving ) . . . . 

Catal Hiiyuk, an iaolated- and unique instance of urt>an develop-

taeri~ ~ ·The polemical· discussion on the diffusion of urban c.iti.li

xation in the Old World has virtually corie to a. stop with t,he 

discovery of Tepe Yahya of south eastern Iran around 1969. The 

uman spot had, it is assumed, .further impl.icetions in the 

development of cit.ies in the neighbourin(]' areas.' n:rt aLQgests 

how. urban c:tv.:t11zet :ton, '"hich arose in lo1.·1er Nesopotem.ia, made 
'1 

ita 'Wt!')' east to the valley of the Induo.. • Tradl.ng of scarce 

5 :Cbid., P• 20. 

6 7bid., PP• 19-20. 

7 C.C. and Hartha !,affiberg-Karlovsky, 11 An .L::arly City in Irantt 
in £1t...:l&i, Scientific l\merican, 19739 q,. c.it., P• 28. 
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comfood.it.ies required by tha u~an commun.tt..ies t'lith regions riCh 

in those commodities possibly p:rov.ided t.he ll~s in the chain of 

diffusion. Thua a sy"atem of e:Mehange, ''central place"- trade, -probably gave ~ise to urban centres such as Tepe Yahya. Xt ~s 

suggested 11 that trade bet~~en resource ... poor Mesopotamia and 

the population of the dist.~Sllt part of Ver.sia provided the 

economic base neceeaarv for the urban devel~~rnent of centres . . .... . \. ' 

such as T@peYahya during the fourth millenium a.c. •••• .ita 

trade with the region farther to the east provided much of the 

stimulus that culminated during the third. millenium a.c. with 

the rise of Harappan civil.izat~on. :3ir i:v1ort.imer Vlheeler has 

declared that the .idea of civilization ncrosscd from :·'Ieaopotamia 

to the :tndua. It seems t.o us that the ~lanuto central places 

midway bet-ween the two river basins deserve the c:redi~ for tha 
. ' 8 

crossing'' • The ''idea of civilization•• that az::oose in Catal 

Hiiy\lk has ·not left any ·such irtpreasion as far as is Y.nown to 
\ 

dete• Although 1t is verl.! difficult to overlodt Catel Hi.iyi.ik 
\ ' 

and deny its C!lairn as· the f~rat. city of the tiorld yet it is, 

till now, imtJossi~~e·J:o satis~actorily e:eplain ·ti1e break of 

three milleniums ih' the chein. of evolution 0;' diffusion or uri>an 

~i vi liz' at ion~ 

I d.......... I ':II a J r ....-, 

'8 :Ibid. , P• 37 • 
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. However,. Cetal Hii),Wt ~.,as folloNed ~~ tlJB cities in su.-ner 

and· P..k.k.ad a.f the lOt-~er HcH5opOi~.ern1a, !~etl, l::gypt and !ndua. Valley 

from about tha tl\iddltt of the fourth millenium 1hC •. r.coorcling to 

m12nt.s in 10l.10l:' Heaopotam.:L8. l:ridu1 i~:xe.ch, La;Ji!!Sh1 f~J.e!1 and Ur 

ar& ooma of thooo cit;iea. T.hQeQ wez.""C clofa(ily follo-wed by the 

early urben centres of :Iran aQ.\ Nile· V3lley. s~ li:gyptolQJists 

sugc;Jeat that t.he C:gyptJ.an co11eept of city-li vin:;; w~s even earlitit 
9 

than that of Hcaopotemia • : 

The city-living is cc,nCE-::ptualizc~d to l1ave been bmsed on 

reserws ce mqricultursl produce, e>epaz-is:.tori of ·populat.:ton size, 

rise nf le1an.n:ad alit:e 9tt:r:Ved ~/ a group of non.;..agr;toultural 

artisana ana lnbour:lnq clrus~, increasing use of non .. ee~ntiel 

lu~urv ito~ Uy tne elitQ with aas~~iated enriched craft-lora 

~nd· tecnnol~JY, re·:ru1r.:tn1 e~tens.tve t:rnoo for rew miJterials. 
10 

This t.rnd:l.n':J in t-.urn {1ave rise to .ful.tl1¢r. url:)~n ®rtt.:rea !I' 'J.'i* 

condit:lons the ul;ban oivil!2atd.on in diffGrent cowltriel'l he• 

le6 to quite lt'e!R<lr-1-;.ably dias.imilar ends. Gordon Childe has found 

~•s••-sr••r••• • ...._ 

9 Sjobe~, op.cit. 

10 'l'epe v: ahy·a and tl-e urban centres .,£ Arabia :C"'eli:f .,r;e oa!JE:ls 
in point. 



bB.eio economic end POll~e:: structure to diffex: in sumer: and Egypt •. 

"'the economio unit in rauner is a city t11th outlying fJ.elds and 

hamlets which could and did function bjr itself. In Egypt, on 

the oc:ntraxy, the unit is the kingdom as a royal estate 1 the 

rnimore or cities into "'lhich .it may be subdivided would cease 

to function if isolated -$1'o!fi ~t or rather would xelapse into 

more or less self-sufficing peeeant communities. Egyptimn is 
ll 

.in no sense a colonial outpost of the sunl:!rian or Vice versa11 
• 

·The cities of ~ohen.:Jo-Daro and Hareppa (about 2,soo e. c.) 

are chronologically foll~~d by the urban settlements of the 

middle reaches of the Yellow k~iver .in China. 1~ capital city of 

the .t~hang Dynasty \about l,SOO a.c.) was· uncovered near ;myang 

befom Horld vlar ll. 

'l'h.e urban ai vi liz St. :ton of the New tiorld developed 

independently et about the begimung of the Chrj,stii:m er-. i.n 

Mesoa~re~rica and in the ~·ndean. re;yiOla• 'fhe t-1aya sites of 'I'.ikal -

in Guatemala and Dzi.biohaltui~ .in Yucatan ~vealed thousands of 

struCtures wlthin small areas, .indicating the past e:xist.a'lca 

of large dense communities there. 'l'eotihuacan, the laz:gest urb3n 

site in the region of mod~rn t~xico cit;, may have had a populatio 
12 

of 1001 000 during the· first rnillenium 1\.U. • There ~re literate 

• a T & - .l. ,.... .... 
ll V,. Gordon Childe1l !2.,~ ,f1ake~.,.!!!_ma~!£1 I~-l Y.orl:, 1951, p. 134. 

12 .s j abexg, Op. cite , P• 21. 



people .1n these cities$ The achievernerita of the t·taya in the 

re~lms of mathematics and astronom.1 ar~ phenoroonel. But no 

evidence of Nritten heritage is found. ~moD;J the Incas of thG 

hndean region. Hence, Sjoberg is .hesitant to attribute t.h~ true 
. 13 

urban status to the .Andean citiea • aut, there has been signi-

ficant researches on the region after sjoberg•s seminal book. 

Drawing' on arcnaeologieal flndingst ~~~~ ,Voo .(a tx:eetise in 

spanish) and other resea:rQh meteri5lm1 authors have tried to 

rebuild the structure c;f the urban az:eas of the Mdean reg ion, 

ab.sence of a wr!ttfim language notwithst. anding. 

This broad sweep over the early urban histoxy ita represen

ted in the following chart. 

' t• ·~ ;-;::·CHART.~t:·: S e 'f, uenee of U"rbo..n Evol.u LOn (-y_~ 

! 

I 
J 
l 

13 Sjobe~, Ibid, P• 22• 
14 This is a modified version of the diagram by Sjoberg, 

Ibid., PP• 20-21• , , 



~lthouqh cities 'themselves ~ir~t ~peared so many 

thousands of years ego, they were nuch amal_le~: by to-day•·a 

stalldara 'and rarely had much il1f?act on the surrounding countey. 

sides •. ~H.th 1ndustriali£at1on of the. countries of the world the 
_. 

inpact on the cities 'and of the cities on the xural areas becallle 

very palpable and w()rt.h noticing. i1..eeping the variable of 

industrializetion in view. the societies of the world have been 

classified into p:r:e"'!'industrial, industti:lal.izing and industrial 

societies. The cities- of the~ societies are also categorized 
I 

· accordingly/Jt The pre ... 1ndustr.1al cities can be visualized aa 

small islands or urban commJ.n:dt.ies in the. sea of the vast :r::ur~l- . 

areas·o Nhereas, in contrast, the industrial cities in the 
. I 

industrial societies to-day are gradually sending cut ripples 

of urbanization which tend to reach all the parts of a c:ountxyo 

Thus urbanization is gain'ing increasingly greater proportions 

end the prC<::'.less of ~u:banizst ion in the world as a ~:thole is 

accelerating X'<!Pidly~·. 

"Before 1950 no society could be described as pmdomi

nant.ly urbanized, and by 1900 only one - Great Britain .....;. could 

be so ;regarded. To-day, ••. all indu~trial nations a;:e highly 

urbanized •• •• In gene~al·, the later e.ach countey becaue 

industrialized, the faster t-7as ita urbanization. The change of 

loo, odQ or larger to one in \ih.ich 30 percent 1.1 ved in s~h 

cities toot~ about 79 years. in England and Nales, 66 .in the u.s., 

49 in German~,, 36 in Japan and 26 :in .f\.ust ral.ta · • • • The mtenaJ. va 
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urbanization of most of the advsnced countries beg·an within 

the past 100 years; in the underdeveloped countries .it got under 
lS ' 

HOf...J roore recentlylt •. NQ\>1 about half of t~orld' s nations are 

irore than 30 percent · urbanized. 'l'h.is concept o.f urbanization 

is seen alorg Hit h certain Qther concer.'lta ljJ;e rurbani:?-~at ion, 

subut."'bani2-ation, ''take off" and end of urbanizat..i.on. Each. of 

these concepts \'l.ill be e:<plained later on in t.he dissertatior:~. 

For the present, let u.s take ne>t.e of two facts, first, that, 

in soroo of the advanced countries, the e11d of urba.'lization .is 

in view• and second that, in our countz:y· - !ndia1 we az:e yet 

to attain. the' 30 percent' level of urban.izat.ion, although we 

have registered rapid urbenizatioo in the past decade. 

· The developing countries of the world. are n'Dx-0 or less 

in the same class as India .. so, ,our concern .is m.:;.re for studying 

the nature and level of urbanization of the develCT£l4ng countries •. 

... l~his has been ta},en up in the follcw:tn.:1 section. 

Urbaniz~t!on a M Theoretical Piscuaaicn with Emphasis 
on Urb~niz at ion in the OOvelop.io::t Countries, 

In the previous section r.'lle have scanned the histoz;y of 

urbmiz~tian. This discussion \11ould be nux:e. ~MttL"lingful t4hen the 

l5 



central oonciept - •urbanization' -- ;Ls clearly de~ined• In 

th:is section, after defining urbenizat~cn the re~archer pro

poses to present the different perspectives: of it ea conceiwd 

by varioue_ authors. The thoughts of the~a authors-~quld show 

the diverse patterns of urban1zat1c-n in the differen~ societies. 

The last psrt. of this d:lacu$sion would be confined to:'tha 
r ' ' • ' ' ' ' \ 

l\ 

urbanization !n India. 

· Urbanization refers to_ a process \>Jhich brings about 

~rban residence of people as against living ~n ~ral settle-

roonts. T.Jike so many otlllifr ccnoepts in social sciences umeuiza

ticn is -also a cont~veraial Social p~oQeS3e Demogra?hera, 

sociolo;Jists, historiells, economists and geo.Jra~Jhers all nave 

varied opinions r~aK'diD1 u:r:ber.aization.- Thus arises the need 

to examine thia concept carefully.-- To bt.:.gin with, urbcwiz,i\t.,iOQ 

is, indisputably, a process o£ charge. Regarding the parameters 

of. that cbmge ,and its ll'easurability the debate consolidates. 

The commonest end the r~st easily ~masurable definition 

is .for'ill~Srded. by derrogr~)hers-. 'l'o them Urb«lizaticn ~ana the 

increase in the propo:r:tian of urban population (U) to the tot a1 

PO~-'Ulation <~r) -of a territort over a period of time. Determinin.] 

the population that ia urp8l'l is the ~rucial point , in this 

def.'i.nition. Urban population usually ~ans the population that 



live in urban areas. But the definition of • y'pe,q .mo.• varies 

from aountt.y to counteyo and within tha same country from tine to 

titre •. n For example, .. the :Federation of tialeya taken as "t.u:ban" 

tcmns anc.l villages of l,ooo or mora inhabitants; •••. Japan, 

rtUnioipalities usually having· 30,ooo or more .inhabit.c'tltSI and 
•' 16 

Korea, incorporated cities of 40,000 OJ: more inhabitarttsu • 

ni\ccording to th~ definition g;l:wn in t.ha l955 resolution of 

the State Council, u:rban places .in China arc those \<J.ith a,ooo 

innabitant:.s or rrore of whom at. least half cu=e enga{;;ed in no~ 
I , . 

agr.i.cllltura.l 1::rursu.it::.slif ·~laces of 1;000 to 2;000 PO.?Ulation maY 

also be classified as urban if not less than 75 percent of the 

population is non-agrlcultural,. pro-vided also that these places 

are !ndU3trial, comroercie10 rail, educational, or research 
17 

. centt-es, or ar:e :cesidential a.rees for tfOx:k.t3ran • The definition 

of town· .in Indian census has ohatlged over time. In 1991 Census 

'i-:!.i~LY..IJ%. 0 has been def1.ned. as <aJ municipalities and such 

othe~ bodies of ·equivalt.ztlt status (li.lte Hoti£ied Areas, Canton

ments, etc.) '~hich have been oreaf:ed ·by a definite leg.ialation 

as uz:ben areas, or,· 'b) such areas which are urban as per Census 

1 'lf ....... I l I ••• -

16 United li'ations - ECt>Fli: secretariat, "The :Dei'OOg'raphic Situatic:m 
and .Proepe..ct.:tw :i?opulat.ton Trends .in J\.sia and the Far Eaat.'' 
in ·a~eae {ed.) ~ .. he C.itx; in; l~tvly; ,Develoei~ G,o~tr.t~s, · 
Prent.icc-Hall, :i:nc .. , EnglevJood CJ..iffs, · N.J. • 1969,. p. 77. 

17 Horria B. i..il_llr&a..'"l, teGit.ies of l·1ai.nland ChiJ:la •· 1953-195911 

in a.~ese (ed •. ) ot.)• cit:• * P• 89. 
' ' ' 



de.fin.ition, o~.Hl$Us defirutJ.on ot urha1'l unit oo.ir~J t'la aptJCific:' 

geotJJtaphicol area 'lJ.J~ a t~) ftAl£illin;z the.· i;ollO'A.ln.g thxee 

ce.11.ditiona sirtult:.anewsly •-

tl} a POJ)UlatitJn ot at least s,ooo 

(a l a ~ensity {)£ papulfttion of ~ leeat. 400 sq. k~.We 

( 3) at, leaet 75% of th$ n-e le owo rlt.ing pe:rsoru3 in that· 

artaPJ must be arqag<Stl in non-agricultural purauita 

(e}fcept thofle in. U"Vl~etoc~<-; foreaty, ilWti~, fish .. 
. 19 

.t"lg0 plant·etion, gamo propaqat.:i.Q6'10 eta. ) 11 
• 

. . 

Size of tha r.JOpulotion, ~ts. d~si~~v, liv~lihood ~nld 

MJCh other ·cJ:it.eria are U$6<1 to d$£ine urban plooea. Thws the 

cofl\?~eb.llity ~tnong the data pertainio;; t.o urbanizst~on in 

dif.ft~:n:ent oountz:.iea ia not W&:1t :!lt:tt iafect.ory ew11 with such 

cooa~te defin.it ion" Howew ~, f'or the pur1~ooo of this Pft:i!8r 

t.i'!.e definition used by. t.h~ Xndien CflnMus l.athorit.y ia accepted 

end urba'l~\0a·t.:1~:m \i.ncret.Jse in U/'f) .is est.i~t.ed iilet::o.Jrd.lfuJ·ly. 

i'h<a lass m:;aGtn::able lASPoots of •n:be!l.i1'!.3t.ion .is dealt 

. . 

itl the area &"ld. bound~ry of the tu:ban rlaee5. <:Utgr~tJ'~t . s;;glo-

ftar.<.!tion und inclusion C)f ne.."fl t.:u:ban r.)laoas a:t."e eon.tJidered es 

men.i.&-:stat ionfl of u.ri>ar~izat.ton· by therlle "I'·ct.U.ally the hi!lJ:dGat. 

· zlroblcrn is nat t.h~ of dr.;te:cH'tinJ.n~ t.h(t) • £1ooc' of the urban 

oatG&JO~ but of 3BQerta:init4>.:J too boundaa:y of places th<lt. are ______ ...,. 



clearly .urban by my definition. How far east is the boundary 

of T"'os ,l\nge les? Hhere a long the Hocghly River d~s Calcutt a 
19 

leave o~f and the oountr.yside begin'l'• 

•rhe sooiolc;)gists end econom;tsts have ado1Jteo more ab&traet. 

c1efin.1tions pf urbanizat.:ton., 1'he historians nave observe.;! the 

courses t:.>£ advmcerrent of oiv.:J.lizati.oll in which development of 

cities have sU.;rnifioatlt role• The views of the scholars of 

these disqiplines are nolist.ic .in the. sense that th&./ nave lteen 

~<ltic:;n i:-; not a prcce~s -.,~11ich. solely concerns the cities and 

the tO'If1rlB of e. society. 

The concept 't:u:ba..'11srn' is ver;y useful to e;:gplain the 

meaning of •urbanizat.ion•. U1.:'banism is the wey of life in 

cities. It can ~lao be adopted h1 peot_.>le 4es!ding outside a 
~ 

city or in rural areas. This is a sooial and psychological 

stete of the people of a c.:l.ty~ To o sociologist ul!bani~at.ion 

rt'Elans the spread of urbSlism. Thus urbafdzation can l'l)9an any 

or all of the follot·1.1.ng processes - hd greater inoraa~ae in 

the population of tu:ben. areas in comparison to that of rural 

areas.; <b) o~r.nmsion of urban areas tt~hich aut.c:matically brin;;;Js 

.:i.n more poople. ~tn the urban sphere; (o ), spread elf urban .ism, 

...... ' 



t·~igra'c.ion to urbau a.a:eaa is nat..t.n:ally a aontr.ibutinra~ 

factor in urbanization .. *'It searra iUO:aa ~aningful t.o regard· 

urbai.lization a$ involving a procf.:lSl$ of movem:c.mt. and ohenget its 

eaaenae is that .it creates the possibility of diacont .tnuity with 

some pre-existing set of conditions o••• It follows also that 

urbanization ca"lnot be treated ~a a unidim:msional phenomena • 

!t has de~raPhio, social atructur&l, and cultural asp~t.s, 

each of which poses separate analytical problems, but which 
20 

also have to be studied in-their interrelat.i.onsl~ • 

'"!'h.:ta · def.inition of urbanizet.;i.on also is inadequate as 

it mil:t:ely glosses owr the ecpnomic a.sp€i;ct by using the *all 

perva~l w' term • f>tructural'. Economic g.rot1t.h and eoc>IU)tnic 

zation., l'. 1.g.tder def:Lnitiol'l of urba.'l.izat.ion then would also 

tirbani·zatJon has been. studied from. different time 

perst.>ectivea. The evolutionaxy app~·oaoh hea been adot:">ted by 

social historians as ·Nell as economists to study the develop

lOOnt of cities and .t.:el~ted. soc.1.o-cultural che.nges and develap-

rron.t of econom1~~ .act.ivities of man. The di.achrotlic studies of 

--------··--·------·--·--·--·--
20 J\•ln r,;pste:tn, t'Urbanizatj.on and Sccial Change in l>frJ.ca'1 t 

in Drees(;) (edc.}, Op. cit., P• 248 .. 
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the count_riee of the w-Jorld_ are confined to ft nari,."'CMer limit of 

t:tm2. l~nothe:r approach is to oateuor1ae cities !ntc;t t,;ell-defined 

typol~y t:Jr static mt:del• Basic to these studies m1d ~ othera 

is too belief. in rural. and urben differences. J.i"rom this bellef 

st~m the thecries of rural-urban continuum and folk-urban 

cont :J.nuurn. 

other than time persveotiv~ urbanization has been· studied 

from the view point of changes i.n demographic, econom:tc and 

sor:;::ial espact.a. Rural-urban dichotony is the undcrlyi~ fact 

in ~~eae studies also. Some of these views are discussed in 

the following pages. 

11:tbn KheldUn, ~Jriting in tha :fourteenth_ cent1.u:y, st:reased 

part!oularly the v.tew that the city as the seat of a central 

or proviro.iai. govern~nt. also exhibits ect:,nom:ic tlattema · signi

ficantly different :from those o£ the surrounding aountz.ysiae. 

Since th.e proceeds· cf ta.:xation are ~cumulot.ed in the cities, 

and since governmental and educational functions are concen.tra-

ted there, ne-w Patterns of demand ar.i!le. 'l,hse tend to affect, 

:tn tum., the patterns of production and supply~ bringin;; about 

21 
profound economic differences between oountt:y , and eityt• • This 

observat.ton, at the ve~.! beg:lnning of uman sooiolOJY, takes .into 

cons.tderation not only the changed. tfey of city life but the 

.. _____ ., __ ct:a;Q;--~ I •. :4. A .. 

21 Bert J?. Hosel.itz, ttThe Role of Cit.ies :!n the Economic 
Gror~h of Underdevelo.r;ed Count·ries~~ in E:ceese (ed.) 
Ibide 1 P~ 234o , 



inpact of it on the· eount~rys.tde. Ybn Kbaldun places primm:.:y 

itq;Jortance on the cities as the centres of political pO\ier 

end its conttol over the society as e whole. 

Giovanni Botero. on the other hand0 wr.iting about ttiO 

hundred years later, stxasaed t.he com~rcial and .indu:st.t'ial 
. . 

of the rural soc.1ety as \vall~ t-loselitz has suggested that the 

root. of this difference in outlook. lies in the faot that Botez:o 

1i·ved in Italy and Khald'Un in c.;;pain and .Nort,h l'•frica md, of 

course, both of th~;:::ir O?in!ona t:E?m based on the observationm 
. 22 

rrade on the ~d!eval tmms . ,. 

The Ve"r.f imaginative r.econstruction of early uli)an 

developments r;y t-~mford lends aupport to tl"..e observations of 

-Ibt1 I~haldun • Eut ·he goes ful."ther and takes a peep .into .the 

• ~ntality ' of the early rRI9n. l\ooording to h.im, th~ oitiel! were 

developed by pe\'lerfuJ. chiefs, .who coulu protect his fellow men 

from the :fE:ar:ful natural and b!clo_Ji.oal surroundint.Js. By sh:rou

d.tr.g thei1: pll.'fl\3ical and roontal. 8bility to p:r;-otect others by 
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magical t1Yst.ic.1am these chiefs \ie.ilded p~Aer over the othera 

and could make them work for hi~ From this initiial inequali.ty 

grC'ldually eroorged., through ~ny intermediate steps, the couple~ 

scx:ial system <tihich oould nurture and develop ci.t.ies. Thus. 

emerqed citiae through mag!co-religious belief leedinq to 

concent rat :ton of power .1.n a king and the h!gh· priest supported 

b-1 persons of varied ranks of deoreesin;y irrportance. The result

ing P.frtamid of social hierarchy had the l~ing at the top and a 
. 23 

broad base of slaves~ ·\'~ith other ranks in bet"t1een • 

rJlnmford, l~t-:e Ibn T.<.haldun, has cons.:idered the new pl!lttem 

of demand in cities • .fi'ulfilnl<::nt of these demands gave rise to 

· the institution of t.va:!:' through several steps, such as - 'a) 

p1und&r1.ng ·the count z:yside and enriching the cities; (b) pro

t,ecting t. !1e cdty '.vith its n~::;::w-f.ound luxury end rich.:;,::; by h.igh 

\ 

other cities "Hhich ore stq:r~e .. hou:;;es of riches .in.:;ltec.Hi of plundOr-

cities and c:ount :.yaide ~lei maintai&ling a protectir.t.J amy' 

'eJ giV~9 external vent t~ .internal dissatisfaction in the_ 

form of ~..,ar between empires. 11Thus the IT'IO.St pxec.ious collective 

invention of civiU.zat1on, t.he cd:ty, second only t.o language 

itself in the trannm.1.ss1on of culture, b~:caroo from tha outset 
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\\ : 
the cootairn:,lr of disruptive .inte:rQal fo:r.cea, directed t.ot-J.ard.· 

. . \ 

24 . . - . 
ceaeeleas oostruction anr1 e~termination" • He r.n:obably ·sef.3s 

conflict 9 eriail'l\J out of the need for fulfilm~nt of ccnspicuouf!}· 

consurrpt:ton of a fm4, supported ~r a mass on account of their 
' 

Psvcholo.J!cal de;:;endance on the ruling few, es the main .force 
in early urbanization. He n:oognises 11 the constant reci\it•'OOn~ 

of new life, fresh and unsophisticated, from :curel reJions ...... 

These rural fo.ll(; replenished the city '0ith.the1r blood, end 

2S · 
still nore 1r~.ith their hopes" • St~rt1ng from the early urban 

civilization he has trekked a loll] and tortuous path through 

}1·ist~, e~~min:tng the later cities and their prcblems1 id&nt.i~ 

fy.ing aspE;CtS of city life and worl-t that. entered Md al.\gmented 

tl'le process of urbanization. He also envisYJe.S the futl.zre of 

urbanization. and its problems, t eking into consiueratitm ,the. 

mom bold aspects 2.'1'ld views on urban l,)lannlng. Ha-..;aver. to him 

u:cb~ization in.volves botil t.he chang.ill'J physiclll aspect of the 

city an.d the psycholo;Jical as_pect o:E the human int~ra:::tion in 

tho chaa;Jing set up .. Dp,rtmd of these two things brin;ys about 

urbanization of a t.erritory. 

24 Ibid. t P• ~i3 .. 

25 :Ib:i.d., P• . 54• 



The evolut.lotU9J:'Y approaa~ ·is more pronounced in the 

writings of Gordon Childe and Versons• Gordon Ch~lde has coined 

the term n urban revolution" • wh:icli is. an inportant ll!lldmarlt 

in the evolution of cd.v1U.zation_. l:t follows certain .technolo-

gical developments• such es settled cgriculture, harnessing of 
26 

in.enimate power, etc. E>araona, on the other l1.and.- sed urban 

societies t:o nave emerged through p.er~llel l:ines of evolution• 

This, nulti-linear evolution is c.haracter.:tzed by rwtat.ive ··evolu

tionaxy uni'VEarsals', auch as tt1r.it.in;r « invent.:ton of wh.EHals, 

I 

points in t.1me, have often been borrCMed by others thro~h 

• diffusion • and been inproved upon.. The evolution hafl, thus. 

occurred somat imes in a zigzag m$Dner and sometimes through 

'l f i . 27 eap- rogg ng course • 

· Diachronic at udiea of t.~ countries of the worl<i has 

been underta'l-;.en ~ several authors from diverse perspectiwse 

Kingale, navis• e:m:ensive de!'llQ;Jraphic studies also tel'e into 

account the economic aspects of the countries. l•n oftan.-cited 

21 T. !?arsons, 'Evolut.ionax:y Unive:r:sale' in A~,&!Qa.Q 
Sociol~Jical ~eview; Jun$ 1964, P• 339-341. 
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thesis of Davia is his correlation of indUstrialization and 

urbaniz~tion. To him mnny of the countries of the world are 

, • unde~-indust~iel!2:ed• and t cver-urb&"lizad•. his norm be.irag, 

28 
certain indl1Strializaa nations of the r11est. • 

Hosalitz, on the other hand, has studied urbmnization 

''although the:re is e high correlation bet 'i.t..een industrialization 

.and urbonlzation, the developmant of towns and c.i~ies is nf.?t 

dependent upon the previous establishment of industries, nor 

nust. all industrial asteblishroonta be located in cities .in 

order ~o flouri~nu 29• tle has t•70ded throw.Jh tl'le flow of oitiea 

in hintory and has pointed out the cit.ie:s that · i;Jere .seats of 

leemi.n..:l ~5nd edUQat::ton., centres of govern1rental end adminietra

tive or.g~ftizations ~ad the religious and cultural rallying 

t:.>oints. l\s such9 the cities' effect on the surrounding region 

is both t::conolnic and cultural. The irt{J~rtance of the ~itiea .:la 

not, therefore, in the size of urban population; but in their 

role of developing, cheng;tng and continuirg t;.he cultuxe in a 

g.i ven society• 

29 I<.. Davis and i·l~lde H. Golden• "'fJrbSlization and the Develop ... 
ment of P.re-l:ndust:rial Areas'' in EC~z:!O~c Developmt;~ and. 
£ultu~al ch~92,, 3• I:iO. 1 (October, l9S45QI 



Hedficl4 hns gone further and at.ated that the preliterate 

people need to be studied aa "the peor.:>le \'iith written histories 
' \ 30 

Ces they.J are '\-Jhat the pret?.iterate people:i have becotM'' • 

He looks •t fo~..;ard from prec~vilized ·l.:lfe to civilizationu. This 

pre\!J.vilized society or pre~ll,it.erate people are 'folk• societies. 

~nd ••oivilizaticm ffit.ly be thou;rht of as the antt-:thesis of the 
31 

follt society" .: Starting fxoom this dichotomous platform a 

continuum of folk and.urban societies is conceived. But this 

continuum .is aleo quite broad and embraces "several civiliza

tions that start up 'from theiX' folk. bases into specialized 

deve lc)prnent a in which some e lerrents · of the folk society aro 

left beh:ind \<lhile others are retained. Yet this fact dooo not 

destroy' the !rrpreasion that, ·as a m•~nr·1e:r: of l:tfe tal.;en aa a · 

i.'lhole, civilization ls one l~.ind of thing different from the 
32 . 

life. of the foll" sooietyn • To understand this general kind 

of thing '~hich is civilization, he has tatten resort to. the 

concepts 'technical order• and • moral order• • tt<'o contraet.lng 

aspects of all hurnan societies. Morel ord.er refers to the 
• 

orgeflization of hu~n aent:tme.nto into jud:;;yements as to what 
33 

is rlghtn • "The tachnical or.der is that order <t'llhioh results 

31 Ibid., p~ 34. 

32 Ibid.~ P• 35. 

33 Ibid411 1 p". 32" 



.from mutual U$e£ulness, from deliberet.e coercion, or from t.h.e 

mere utiliza~.ion of the same ma~ms. In the technical order men 

<Jre bound bv things, or are themaalves thi~s .. They are orga-
34 

n:tsed b-J necessity or a"i"9diency" • In the fol!~ societies too 

moral order is domiL'lar.t.t while in modern industrial urban 

societies tech.n.!cal ·Order is so~ But l~dfield haa v.tsualized 

t:he supremacy of troral ordeJ: in folk societies and technical 

, order in urban societies not. as a static thing but as a process 

of continuous dynam.tam. Thus, to him, urbanization involves 

successive sup:r:em:lcy, subordination,· bxe'aking and remakin;, of 

~ral order. The values associate<i with ·moral order ver!ea 

from society to society and through t:Lrrlfi• Thus •culturel 

J:elativism' is a concept he uses· to e~Jlain this moral order. 

"Cut~: Ural relativism means that the values e1(t:)ressed ill any 

c~lture are to be both unc.~rstood and thgmselves valued only 

accordi~'l to the way the pe.ople ,..,ho oarJ:y that culture $&8 

. 3S 
things" •. He~e, 'rrv:u:.al order• is not an absolute, standardized 

te:r;m. Th~ conf.usion cxeated in the l~Vral order of a society tiith 

the ent rsr of the invader in person or by his tools and hi a 

teachings in universal e:xper;lence in the colonial situation aa 

34 Ibid., PP• 33-34. 

35 Ibid. t P• 149. 
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l, 

to raise its standard of liv.ing in the model of the developed. 

countries of the world. The old moral order becoaes mLu)ordinete 
t"e. ' 

to the technical order,,.new generation comes up. dcub.ting, not 

adhering to the old moral order and unable t.o accept fUlly the 

'invador• s. The equilibrium of the socmt:y bec:orooa upset and 
I 

returns with new additions, ~ubtractions and rnod1f1cat1ons at 

a rruoh later date, first going through a painful and f;ust-.reti.ng 

peri~J of u~neav~l and innovations. suon ia the ~xPerience of 

the Qountries of the t.hird world m:,re ·or less, ond, to fQllow 

Redfield's model, this is tr~hat happened in histor.y and is st.ill 

happening. 

As ega.inst this dyna1.1lic ttodel of change, there are 

static m:tiels fer any point.' in t1rre t~hich categoJ;ise and/or 

predict t.h~ structure of the umen ·scx:iet.y in that c::at.egor.y. 

LoUis N.irth • s rnodel ot; • urbat1ism as a t.vay of l.:i.fe 8 or conse

quences of city life iS a iOOt.ioulous analysis of utbart social 
36 

sy-stem • r~dopting view$ of Sitnrool and spen.')ler, ~iirth focussed 

·36 Loui.s Hirth, t
1Urbonistn t'lB a t'~ay ·of Lifeu .in l';merig.ag ,JQ.l\qto! 

£>1-• .§.?S!P..l..OIJ:l., Ju~y 1938,.., 



his : attention to· t. he "urban mentality'',.. He has. no~:ed -t~ 

chmged human xelet ions in t.hCil tn:ban oociety, and described 

this i;;o e greet leng~h as the 'consequences of city _l.1fe' •. 

Ho\'leVer_, these are primarily applicable to the citioa of an 

:1.ndootrial society• Belonging to the Chicago :3chool9 \"lirt.h 

O$tUX'al;Ly. br:~sed l1iS e:xposit:i..ons on oo~ervations tnade in modem · 
. I • 

ind_ustr.:ta.l ·urba.l'l aooiety, aL'ld hie model ia not appl.:lcab1e1 as 

it isi to non.."1ieat~m ci.t.ies. 

Sorol~in and &irn'"llerm~I'l alao developed another model show-
37 

inJ rurc'!ll-urban dichotorrv which, again, doea not quite fit 

the situation ln the develol;ing co~ntrie~. 3jc.-lbe:rg, on the 

other ha:1d, h~s distingUished all\:)ng pre-influstrial ci.vilized, 

trans.;tt.1.onal and i.ndustr.ial. orders of ·sqciety - and the:1r 

respective eit.ies. The basis of diat .inc'..: ion ia technologic;al 

development, but the resulting cities sho~ dj.stinct differences 

in sooial struct:trre a..c:s '~ell. 'He recogni:;;ed •'th(!lt the e:xtent of 

urban develo: )r~nt hGa been 2l:r.a.matically accelerated by tre 
shif.t from the preindustr.1al to the:: industrial level of techno-

'?"0 1 • 

37 !:' •. ?.. J.orol;.in and c. c. ~-~.:l.rruru:::riv.an, £5inci~~-~;}~u~~l-U~if.! 

~~c~~l!f1X., New Yorlt, 192 9. 



power structw:e is the main variable in el-:plairlin.g t.he gro\ith 

and decl.:tne of c.ity life •••• , For example, the level of 

urbanization in the Unit.ed States 'r:tf regions haa been closely 

associated v.Jith a general realignt~nt in the pa1er structure 
38 

of the broader society tQ .. 

It need .be noted here· that ~11 these dist.inct types of 

sooiet iea are ms:re conceptual models and ere open to mod.ifica-

tion and improvetrent alt-1ays. Their usefulness is in providiDJ 

a guideline or a po:lnter for further research over space and 

tiiTe. · NcGee, for e:xam.ple, has put fort1ard a r.odified version 

of the model of Redfield and .Sjobe~J, as a typoJ.c;gy of rural 

39 
~!d urban societies • 

.. . .. •-..:• ---- t ..... ~ 

39 Gedeen :.::.joberg, nThe I~is.e and .F'<1ll o£ Cities .. r-; Tr&eoretical 
t=>erspect1ve" in a. Dreese icd.) Op. c.it., 1969• PP• 224-231. 

39 T:;G• l~..ea., The Urbanization Precess in the Third VJorld, -w......-,........-. • ..,. w~~........,_~,,.._ ... .._..,.. . .,..~ 

r~ondon, l97l• pp. 56-57. 
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Chert-:. 2 s ~. TypolCXJY of Hural and u :r:ban ;~cietie:a 

:!folk 

i.'easent. 

Farn2r 

" 

de •••• 

:=ustri=~~--~l::;llr.n~~str~~-
(Those three models of urban society 
can be eith.er a stable • or 'mig rent' 

cities)+ -
... 11156 .......... rC-rll-~---to 

' 

+ • Stable' cit.:i.es ~re those eit_ies which are either declinin-:J, 
sta}:)le or groHing fJ:orn natural increase. • tUg rant • citiee 
are those cities growing substantially from the in-migration 
of rural mig rants. · 
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In the conte:ut of the Third ·Norld he has observed that 

large number of mi·J rants in a city "can wrc; clearly change 

the .charactc r of the c-it~t a a · it clearly is doin.r:;J durin:J th8 

r:.resent phase of the • :ru:s:aliz;:.~tion' of many o~ the ~Jo:rld' a 

cit.ies •. 'f:?he city, then, is not the sole source of change, 
40 

sirrply one ele:rent in chengeu • 

Ouite a £ew other static mo-'Jels on the basis of charac-

labour of rn1my thinkers., r~~ax Waber has d.ist.inguished between 

• pat ric ian' ~nd • plebian • cities on tl~ basi a of donlinaa'lt · 

pm.:er group in the city in th.e ancient 2nd red'icaev~l periods 
41 

in European countries • Hoselitz has cl<Jssified cities into 

'generative' and 'parasitic' ones 51 on the basis of the .1nt>act 

o.£ the city on ecoo~mio gro"Nth of the region, in which it is 
42 

lo::ated , • ·Redfield and 5inger:; resortin,'1 to tl'le concepts 

'rooral order' and •technical order', have found citi.es to be 

•ortho;;yenetlc' and 'he:tero;Jel'letic', depruding on thclr role in 

continuin~ or otherwise of the tred~tional culture of the 

. 43 
society to t<~hich the cities belong • l\11 these and many others 

......_ ....... ··-- 'fJ 

40 tJioGee~ :r.b.id., P• 58. 

41 t~1ax Neher, I.Q.S.,.<a,t..\t,, The Free }h::.-eaa, ·New Yorl~, 1966, 
Cha~ters 3 & 4. 

4:2 Bert F. H~sel.1.tz, ~~.iq1s>Iioal]~sp8ct~ of)~q,ouc:>:-~q ~rowtq, 
New Delh.:!., 1975, Char.>ter a. 

43 R. Redfield & !>1.a. Singer, uThe Cultural Hole of C~tiesn 1 
§_gonocn:ic ~"Y"'e;lOE,IlpE"!,t.-.9£ ... SM.ltU~s1;.9!~!&~' 3'1), l.9S4, 
PP• 53-'73. 



have not, however, been discussed here, r.)rimar.ily, on the ground 

the!Jt they are very- con'i!&-on nnd oft-discussed in t.e>ct bocks. 

There are a aet of models which deal 'tr~ith th.e developrrent 

and underdevelop~mnt. These t\ID oppos!.t~ tharres are dealt 

t-;~ethe:r to ehow their negative correlation ,r·:-~\· cbae:t'VQcl in the 

developed countries as against the underdevelo;?ment of the 

Third :~orld. This thesis ''can be trac:::ed b~k to t-Iarx• s discussion 

of foreign trade and the expansion of caz.:d.taliam. .;;since then1 

the theo:ty has been variously elaborated by many scholars, the 

bett:er kno'm amongst '''hom are l.enin, P' aul Dar an and Mdre Gunder. 

Frantt • • • • .!fundamental to the theory is the conception of a 

S;lj.a,l&.Q....,_:J&,ol, relationship between t~. develo::.nnent of the 7:"irst 

Horld and the underdevelo~)roont of the Third r.·,rorld. '!'he term 

8 d1alect!c' refers to a t\-Jo-t-Jay causal con."lection. Hhat .18 
ne:re. 

·i!iPlied,.is the.t the 'lflest developed precisely because J.t was 

underdevelopirg the Third t;orld, v1hilst the 'I'hir:d iiorld became 
44 

,un~"l.erdevelop(-.,1\i in aidin~ t. he ascendat'ley o£. tho ~iest" • 

Thj.s dialect.ical rclat.ionsh.ip has been traced through 

historv in three distinct stages, n~rooly the sta;;e of merchmtt. 

--··---·-------
44 · Anl~ie t4. Hoo;wlt ~ !llEl-~!q.tggy q!~vql,_S'ih9 ~~ietie~, 

'l'he :'lacm:tlan Fress l·td. t London• l~78w r;. 67. 
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cePit.alism, the colonial stage and the neo-colonial stage.' In 

the first stage the expansion of capitalism lend to the apread

inq out of smrcllntile !lCti vi ties of the ;;~est. This wao often in 

the form qf plundering and exploit~ng. The next stage was of 

capture and political subordination of territories and utilizing 

the raw materials thereof to augroont. c:apital.ism. Industrial 

revolution is en outcoroo of these two stages. The last stage, 

neo-colonial stage, is.a peculiar condition of political fxeedom 

and economic- bondage of the countries t•ith newly acquired inde

penc!enoe. This stage is also characterised'· 1 . .:b:i:.~ a merited change 

in attitude and values, which started in the st.age of colonieliam 

'tfith the introduction of Nestern education, religion and beliefs, 
the. 

and way of life> in general, in the colonies. Redfield' s thesis /1 . 

on • moral order• and •technical ,order• fits this eituation ver:y 

well. H~ever, in the colonial stage, the· natives of colonies 

vexy often joined the capitalistic enterprises of the liestern 
I 

rrerchents S'ld ·new olassea were formed. The social system often 

beca:re disruPted. Harx has observed in the case of the British 

rule in India that the nr:;nglieh ·interference' C in the Indian 

economic system _;; •• " has dissolved these small ae,Cd.-bamarian, 

semi-civilized communities L-Village system ..7 by blowing up 
45 

their economic basis" - The changed social ana economic system 

45 Karl Mace, 1•The British H~le .in Indiar•, in Harx and Engels, 
-~,.re-Capitalist sc::u::io-eaonomtc' Formations, 1.:.ro;Jres~ PUblishers, 
Mo~ccw, 1979, P• 75. · 
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has bGQome a pattern also in the .indepen®nt count;:~~es and the 

economic dominance of the Hest persists without the Haat~:J~. 
I \-. 

countries hav.ing to t.!Ke the adminiatrati ve liabilities o~ the 
·\ \ 

I 

\ 

.,_ 
'r, \ 

\ 
Urbani~ation in India 

\: 

The observations, theories !lnd «cdels discussed ebove, 

together rmi~e up the foundation of the studies on India's 

urbanization. J\lthouqh there are aome very old urban centrea 

in -:tndia, many of them stagnated or declined in the colonial 

p<!!rior.l due to many x:easona, such as planned ·d@struction of 

economic base of the city (e~g. nBcca), setting up of rival 

industriai centres (e.g. Erl..:Jli~h Bazar against ~4alda), nsgli-

gence in rnaintainlng ·the comriiJilicational infrastructure ,e.g. 

Tarnralipta and Saptagram>, and eo on. The religious centres 

have continued to grow and aoroo old adm:tnistrat:.i w centres 

have thriv(;;d by virtue of thei:t' being aaministrat.ive centrea 

or market tot·ma for procur.intJ ~!1\>1 meteriale in the qolonial . . 

I:Jeriod. Demographic decline of the town o~ Dacca has been 

noted by t~arx 6S a direc.t coneequence of too destruction of 

:tndian handloom indust.xy and expe>rt. o~ Brit.ish muslins to 
46 . 47 

·India • Similar remarl~ are found in. the writings of B~r&n , 

47 r?.A. Baran, Tt:;~ . .f~qlit:~caJ. ,Ec;.Q!!.orw,,qf .G.~~;vth, 1-.feli Y.ork., 
1967, P• 146 •. 



48 
t-{ul"'J.\erj~ , and ethera. The fact remains t.hat the urbanization 

in India faoed a setbaol~ at t~e onset~ c>f British rule in Ind! a, 

then started to go ehead vJith new. types c:>f towns and urban 

act :tv! t . .:tea unde~ British rule and finally hat? surged forl.ctard 

.itl the post-Independence period .. 

:tn t,he tmrohent.-oapitalist atega the territory e~osed 

to the British ·~"-Plo.itat.ion was smaller in oonparison to th~t 

of the colonial ~ta;J~-.. ~he colonial period is characterised 

·- -· :::'/ _ ~· a stea&, ~"~:xpartt!3itm of the Br.itiah lZmp.ir~ all over :rnc:lia. 

The introdue-tion of BritiSh education, initially in the pro-

vinces of Ben~F~l alld t1adras, c::reated a group ot .intellootual. 

elites, whose conscious effo;t;ts were 11 to carry on their activi

ties '!tdthin the fr~t'lork of G spirit of leyal cooperation with 
49 

the British cr<:>Wnu . 4!". Social and eoonomic e~snges during this 

periOd emanated :from the u:rben centres \-ihere thsae el.tte:s 

congxeguted, and, as e logical co;oollary 0 the c.ttie6EJ feat uz:e 

prominently in tha studiea of socia 1 ch<'Jllge. The soc!ologista 

have fo~lowed the ~ral-u_rban dichotomous model to at.udy this 

49 _ n. Hul~herjee 1 !h~ ~!se ... and .J!al,l o~~~-~~~ •• Int!.i:!.-S2'32.'!!X.o 
Berlin, l.9S8, P• 398. . , 

'49 S.B. Chaudhuri, 11'rhe Pol,i.t;:ical .t"raJ~tcJOrk11 in l~,qa..s,sceiJt. 
~cngl11.._Ug_~7-1SS~), .1\siat.ic i~oo., ~aloutta1 19721 p 11 11. 



. chen~ both in the colonial period ani in the present elf¥ 
' 

(neo-colo~al period?}. Benoy Sarl~ar and Benoy Ghose' s studies 

need special nention in t~lie conte:-:t• Ghose has, raomovert 

. adopted the t~tarx.ian model of class-division and dominance/ 

dependence• He observed that the "social division between the 
' \ 

city and tl'W villa.:;e stood on the level of class-division 

between the capitalist aDd the proleter~at, the landlord and 
- . 4] 

the }?easantn L. in the colonial periodJ • He has also comrrented 

upon "the non-productive end non-industrial proletariat of the 
' ' so 

new parl!sitic colonial city o% Calcutta" , thus look.1~ into 

the, relationship of a city \'Jith its $Urrounding countJ:yside 

and also in the changed social aoo economic at.titudes of these 

nm.z urbanites and their social system aD a whole. The introduc-

. tion ,of e~hange OOOQOfllJ With cash-nEil«US .is SaSn eB an inport.ent 

~gent of chonge. This t.ha:1me has bee·n carried fol:\~erd in ·the 

studV of urben aom~nit!ea in this country elso. 

The cities in India were firat studied ~ a team :f;rom 

Bo!TbetY University under the leade:r:ahip of Sir Patrick Geddea. 

Naturally, the early studies eentred around aombey. ~tud:f of 

individual cities from demo:;lr~ph.1c and geographical angles 



emerged as ·T<:h<In ~lannir:g !~ports. r.~ater on, social c.l-tange in 
the. urban· setting caugl'\t the fency of tha students of :urban 

society. Their studies have betln bas~d, mostly• on th~ CftOdels 

of rural-urban dichoto~ and rural-urban continuum. 

Cities in qur countey- tend to ret.aJ.n the small tcwn or 

rural character.isti.C~• 'It has been oba<arved Dt/ Prof. N.tt .• 1 
.' 

' \ 

'51 
Bose that the city of Calcutta has pronounced :cesidentf~l.\ 

-and occupational clustering shcn4ing ite continued rural tradi-
52 

t.!on. He has termed Calcutta as a •pmmature uet.ropolis' • The 

point of departure for Bose and many other :tndian scholars hee 

been the concept of mral-ur:ban dichQtorit{~ on the .basis of this 

it'lea,quite .e fett studies have .been undertaltel) and contradictoxy 

t::.he oppo::;;ite not.ton· of rur9-l-urban continuum has been found 

variables el'tamin~;;..'\i- are· caste and 
. 53 

occupation , .-family $ld 
. 54 55 
· marriage , . l.;inship t.iea , 

SG 57 
educat.ion · , association ·and 

51 N.r~. Bosa, £q\Q.u ... ~!J ,19~ ~...t.\Jl.:&-U-1 .,Surve~, Bombay, 1966. 

sa Bose, ucalcut.ts .; A .i?rem4).ture i~tropoliau in ~t=1,e.,.ij,, ~.C. 
American Special Issue, 1973, PP• 2Sl-262· 

. 53 I y.s. iJ' Sou~a,. ncaste, .occupation, ~nd, Soc#al c;a~a in 
<...'"hendigerh in Y.;;:Q.m!._soo,~~!J. :rn,a:t~, ed. ~"l·~·bGI Rao, 
New l)elh.it 1974, PP• 27~288. 

54 J>.. Rosa, t:!!~~l\ Familz .111 ~~ts u:;~an pet,t,iJ&; Pelhi, 1973; 
t>i. s. Gor;:e, !:f..~~<.!il!S.J)\t.,ion,. .. ¥4d.J!:~.£..n1:!~ Chang~~ Dortba:~, 1968. 

· 55 -lJaroj !:~~,poor, e
1 Family end :Kinship Groups ail'bng the t~hatr1s 

in })elhi" .in t"'l.SeA• Heo, ed. Op.c.tt., 1974, PP• 3$$-366. 
56 ~. Rossi 0?• cit• 
S7 A.M. Sit?;tfh• Ne~hbourhood and Social Ilettllorl~ .in Urban :tndia ' 

$ $ • I ,.....,... • ...._~,:11!4 --~ 'f *- t a • r I ·' 



sa Pet4er struoture • "Continuity of soroos J.nat.itut.iona or aspects 

o£ i~, end chan1ee in Qtller ~rea~l' of oot.ivity itS a general 
59 

fest.ure qharact.o:~:izing social changa ;tn Indian • 

The growth r:~tes o£ the urban aett lement.s, td.th uhich 

th~ def'I\C.qraphers are concerned, are e:.ttrensly varied in India• 

Th~ bigger t&ms tend to grow nere and the smaller t.cr.-1ns are 
ho.& l:>&~ll. 

gro~1ing less or stagnating or declining, as" e,bserved by P>shish 

Bose. Spat.ial J.mbalanoe is another speoiel feature of India's 

urbanization. In Hest aefigal itself., \-Ve £1nd i:t~:j1 South Bengal . . .. --~ 

is rrore urbanized than .t\Jor:th E\engal or the fringe districts of 
,. 

Bankur~, t'uL'"'Ul.ia and Midnapo_re. '!'he .industrial oolts in south 

Bengal ha:~.!:' certainly served as a determining factor in tl"da 

regard,. but there are otht."!lr .important :factors also. The study 

o£ Calcutta £?J.et~opolitan Districts by ~-Jan and aaoorjee60 .ts 

tim:th ment :tan.it1i;J in this context. 

58 l•i.S.Z\• Rao.· Urbanization and Social Ch!!!Ie2. A ~tu.s!'i; of a 
V F t ts• S $ lll I -1- t•U8-... 11aaa 

~ur~~ .. S2~.nit"t. on a £·'letro ol1tan Fri . e, ttew Delhi, 1970. 

59 f·1.S •. l'\. Reo9 !:bid. t P• 230• 

50 'A. Sen and r\. Banerjee, :~!k....:.tn....t~~ 
~t4l.~· J19.Sl:-.1$!W, Centre ft:>r Studies .in Soc.ial Sciences, 
Calcutta, Occasional Papar., No. 60, 1983. 



The deri'IO;;Jraphic studies not only look into the variation 

of urbM population a~e, but also, try to ascertain the volume 

and nature .:.of m:tgration to urban areas end shift in the occupa

tional pattern. studies op urbanization in :India has been done 

by' quite a fe\~ scholars, of WhQm Bose nust be nentioned firet 
. '61 . 

'd.th his eol1l];)endium voluroos on u~enizat.ion in J:nd.ie ,and 

62 
inventoxy of couroe materials on India•s urbani~ation • 

63 64 . 
Kingsley Davia and novani also have ~rnportant contributions 

in this £ield. Zachariah 11as studied internal rnigrati.on in the 

~ ·. ~ 
sub-continent • His atudt of the migrants in Greater Bont>ay 

is also t'lorth rmntioning. Studies on ul!banization in smaller 

n..~ions ~ave been ~ndertaken by other authors. ~q;r;;mte ia .. tbe 
67 

q • .Jil.~ ... -., .... :v!S.J..:i.U, has bee11 studied by sen and Banerjee • l?ranati 

61 b. 13oee, .~.b¥'tt~s ,;Lq.;J_:!,di~' s J!:;;e,.an_;f.,z&t:.,.ion..._..!~l.:.-1~7!, 
New Delhi, 1974 ~nd J;.Q.d.!<i'.!. .. n~M.}&tJ.Qn ,;&,sp~ by 

,the same author, New OOlhi, 19 a. 

52 n. Dose, · ~1~~t..:12!1...!.9J..n~~Q!Y~ Sa.U£9Jl 
tisat,~i_;iJ.1§., 1\cadeinio llooks Lta., New Delhi, l5r7o. 

63 i'~. Davis, €£2~!.a~q .q£2'!9-i..t .. §.ll'!~ist§l'• ~jrinceton 
Vni vcrsit:V', :~~ rinceton, 1951: '•uroanizat:Lon in India ; Past. 
&"ld r.•uture" in ~n~U.a'.§ u~M ~"ff' f{Oy Turner ed., uruv. 
of California Press, Uer eley, 19 ~, pp. 2-2G. 

64 N.Y. so van 1 0 Y.~mr.,..if~"t~;i~JL.ll..cl-tl.Ll?..~!a, ?·sia Publishing 
Hou£50, Bombay, l9G6. 

65 I<. c. Zachariah, 1l, .~2;:~~. 9Sl!9!: .,of t.nt.q,mat ~tl:st::GiRQ 
.W ,the .r.Jld:tRq syb-Contjpeqt,, 1901-31., Borti:Jay, l!i6S .• 

66 P.:roC• Zechariah, u'l'he t•'laharashtrian and Guj:rati .M.ir;;ranta in 
Greater Bort'bay" in !:?.~.P.!~~Q.g}. ... ~\!1!~, J!V(2 ), 1915&,. 
Pi>• 66-87. 
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69 
Cheudhuri has studied the refugees in Heat Bengal • UJ:banize. ... 

tion of t'lest Bengel has been studied by Chekraboxty and others 

under the auspices of Calcutta Netropol!tan. Plennin;l Organisa-
69 . . . 70 

tion • Pant has looked into ,the urban growth ~ G!!Stem u.P .. 
' 7l . 

Reo• a at udy on tzx:;q~iz.~tjpA an~ . iQQj.§l . t;QSOO!L __ - ~e~r!.i.! ;V:l.~ .. t~-
\ . . . . ., "~ -.- . -

a village .in th<:l fringe of l'Etlhi Corporation. There are quite 

a few other works, ,( ·:,\ urbaniz~t..ion t'JOrth mentioning too• on the 

basis of 1!1}61 a11d 1911 Censu~ data, the tot<~na an~ c.!:ties have 
a.~ 

been functio~ally classified by l-'litra and other.s a11dA atterrpt 

has been rn:lde to find out the extent of shift .1n the function 
72 

of these to't4ns during these decades • The.tr aim has been to 

un,.Jeratand ~-·the pace and content of :tndia • s urban grcwt.h. 

. se 
. the Centre ~or Studies in Soo:lal ScieQC:es,. Calcutta. 

!~.f!Ur"fGSt:\1 -"n ···1·D· :·r ... S«·n.~ .. of t--he G.,..nrr,Jfoh anA D"'st ................. 011'll 
..... ~--'~'. • II I 1 ..... - .. 'fb:d'.'tAYrec'6 •-• ~ ..... ~~,. ..-xa~_,...r!ii .. -~~,. 
~ ,l~f •. !!l~..:~e~~iz.l~mt~n~~ ..... "i~t'-~11n the c,:r.-1.~• pUblished es 
Occa~ional Paper 55 from oantre for studies in SocJ.al 
Sciences, Calcutta in 1~83. 

69 K.J~~ cna.~rworty, .!.~Jld...9F.,..!L'il?.en..tEJJ~.:\qQ ~n t.h~ .»:Ru; .lli.;tt..£.&;ta.a 
q,~}i~st f-l.e~l <g!,~<;~tt,a1, H~r!h,., llof!lhly; .~11~ 24 -L!;aen~ .•. 
Report •. 1965. · ' 

7o v.:(.,. f>ant .. Urban. G_~OSi,t.h fllld Sgg,.iql Chr~noe .1n l:::.m-Mffl U.l?., 
fl ~ ........ ~. -- oq. ~-....... - ol" ... - -~~-- ...,.::.~,.-~ 

N:trdoshita l?ral~eahent Gorakhpur, 1979. · 

11 _op. cit.; 1~7o. 

72 1\aok l'litra, et ·al., Shi£ts in the ll"unct=Lone of Cities and 

Tot..znr:s of India, 15163.-71, 'lie~ • ., Delhi,·. 1::1Bl. 
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The mthodology of claseifioat.ion is qui.te lcgioal. and .is now 
. . 73 

beitlg follOi!Jad by other teams pursuing urban ntlties • 

.st tJdies .. of urban p~blema. specially thet of slun.st 

oc:cUP'J eonsi(terable position arrr.:>n;J :tndisnworks.' SlurM heve been 

studied from the planners• point o:f view aa well ea that of the . 74 
soc1ol~.1.sts.. ~lwnr:...fDl u;;Ra,tJ.iaat-iSiR edited by Pea a! and ~ illa.t 

i.e a rer>reoontative voluma of the tt::>rl\: oone in ·this field. H.iebe 

'JS 
has studied alums in t-'.adras city to e~nmir..e the applicability 

of the •cultu:t.-e of· poverty• in the Indian context • .Slums of 

CalcLt.tt.·a and Howrah were studied by t-iul,herjee and othe:ra. 'l'he 

pavement dt·:ell-:r!ers of C."J.lcutta have. been studied by the .Inc.Uan 

Statistical !!1stit:ut:e as ~'.Je.ll as the Calcut.ta ·r.~ab:opolitan 

r: lann:tng Orge.nization \1975) • .Oeggara of Calcutta• studied by 
. . . 71 

~'lultherjee am others 76 andf.:i>!?(-':~'::' of Kalighat' by Chaudhur1 may 
- -~ -

also be mentioned• 

73 For e~Cl!nple. Pro£. sun.:Ll Munsi under the auspicet.S of centre 
for ;:..itudios in Eiocinl ~~c1.encer.: hfis "-''orked out the trend .in 
~ir.·a. His §Q,QP qr,a.e.1;vatigna ... oti..vt.l],~-T~n!?i Rf~ .P.l.~~~~t:Lgn .J.g 
~., Occaaiooal Paper No. 68, 1984~ 

74 Popular Prakashan, BorrlbBYt 1970. 

· '15 vaul P. Hicbe, s.ss:rtq,l.,J.:.;Lfe..it: gl) ... l:.l'!!lan s;w,m, r~ Delhi,l97S. 

76 s. J~ukherjee, et ~1., ~~.f'.Jl.j.? ... l.~~...!n. . ..Js'lr~~s:.~t;.t,t. 
!:2.t-LO~!l~;,q,q H-!..Citrt.~. c.t.l! .. P.o. \ti!ir!VilJo. >. 

77 ;:.urn:lt a ChaUdhuri, f1. j1t_U~~~S ~g {·~l iqhqt.,.-£al..CJ.lt.fi.lt 
l?h.D. dissertation, Cal. Univ. 1978. 
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/ j ' · · Thus, urbaniz at·.ion has been studied starting from a 
'i! 

~broad ;base of demography and sociolo;; ical the.orisat..ion t;.o 
/1 ··.' 

.'• ' j 

·aspect's of· soc:ial change and urb~n problems; The spatial are~a 


